**HD PRO Disc Brake Pads**

- Developed for transit and coach – high frequency – extreme temperature braking
- Quiet, safe and reliable
- Outstanding durability with long-life formulation
- Excellent stability and extended wear performance at moderate-to-high duty cycles
- Rotor-friendly friction compound
- Advanced mechanical retention system
- FMVSS 121 & ECE R90 certified

**CV Advanced Disc Brake Pads**

- Developed for coach – coast-to-coast operations – standard & heavy loads
- Quiet, friction compound
- Excellent fade resistance and recovery at moderate-to-high braking temperatures
- Long-life, proven wear performance
- Solid durability and rotor-friendly
- Advanced mechanical retention system
- FMVSS 121 & ECE R90 certified

Midland is a Haldex brand

Product is manufactured in a facility meeting ISO 9001, IATF 16949 and ISO 14001 standards.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brake Mfr &amp; System</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>FMSI</th>
<th>Oe Part Number</th>
<th>HD Pro Heavy - Severe Duty Cycles</th>
<th>CV Advanced Moderate - Heavy Duty Cycles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bendix® ADB22X™, Knorr SK7</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>D1369</td>
<td>Meritor® # 3122-E-2002, KIT2252G2BA</td>
<td>MB137649HD</td>
<td>MB137649CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knorr SB7 &amp; SN7</td>
<td>Neoplan, Nova, Prevost®, Setra, Van Hool</td>
<td>D1311</td>
<td>MAN # 0821.351.00, 0821.340.00</td>
<td>MB120919HD</td>
<td>MB120919CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® EX225H2</td>
<td>MCI</td>
<td>D1407</td>
<td>Meritor® # 3122-E-2476</td>
<td>MB120919HD</td>
<td>MB120919CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® D-ELSA</td>
<td>MAN, Van Hool</td>
<td>D1407</td>
<td>Meritor® # 68324558NZP</td>
<td>MB120919HD</td>
<td>MB120919CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® EX225H3</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>D1203</td>
<td>Value # 20976509, 20825594, 88506161</td>
<td>MB137649HD</td>
<td>MB137649CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® D-ELSA2</td>
<td>MAN, Van Hool</td>
<td>D1203</td>
<td>Value # 20976509, 20825594, 88506161</td>
<td>MB137649HD</td>
<td>MB137649CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritor® D-ELSA1</td>
<td>MAN, Van Hool</td>
<td>D1203</td>
<td>Value # 20976509, 20825594, 88506161</td>
<td>MB137649HD</td>
<td>MB137649CV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each replacement kit includes four disc pads and the hardware necessary to complete one axle.

**Popular FMSI Number**
HD PRO Disc Brake Pads
MAXIMUM, HEAVY-DUTY FRICITION

Developed for transit and coach – high frequency – extreme temperature braking
• Quiet, safe and reliable
• Outstanding durability with long-life formulation
• Excellent stability and extended wear performance at moderate-to-high duty cycles
• Rotor-friendly friction compound
• Advanced mechanical retention system
• FMVSS 121 & ECE R90 certified

CV Advanced Disc Brake Pads
PREMIUM, MID/HEAVY-DUTY FRICITION

Developed for coach – coast-to-coast operations – standard & heavy loads
• Quiet, friction compound
• Excellent fade resistance and recovery at moderate-to-high braking temperatures
• Long-life, proven wear performance
• Solid durability and rotor-friendly
• Advanced mechanical retention system
• FMVSS 121 & ECE R90 certified